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MSN BAULIN'S ÏÜH -4ltiet your bat, John Hinilin. ' hr 'bottom. Then, dazed and strangled,

J| said, "and come with me ' I he found himself in the open au.
| And he took John in his carnage There was a shout at his appear- 

— 'out to where the new art gallery lance as he staggered from the burn-
The young man -rasped his hat were s,owl> r,s*nK m6 pile, and then-still clinging U> !ine young man graspeu nis oat <<Do yM| drive*- ^ had asked the his rescued burden-he swayed and fell '

tightly to his hand and arose He ud heaiü, on the stony pavement,
looked at the stern-faced woman who “Yes,” John had replied. “1 am He awoke in a strange room, a ,
confronted him and saw no sympathy ,fond of horses ' cheerful room with sunshine in it and

••Commendable trait,” said the lit-'pictures and dainty draperies and an 
tie man ‘‘Take the reins ” The lair of comfort and quiet elegance, 
master looked around at him “I j And then, as his wavering gaze wan- 
duln t bring you along to do the driv- dered about the pleasant apartment, 
ing. I've got an idea that you might he saw that he was not alone Some- 
prove yourself useful on the outside.
You seem to have a good eye for 
proportions What did you mean by 
saying you had no experience?”

“It was the truth. My father was 
a civil engineer and a fine draughts
man I think he awoke a taste_in

*n uc* tie os's

Mrs. Deming,"
in her frowning eyes

“I understand you
be said.

"I’ve nothing against you personal
ly, John Hamlin,” she went on in her 
measured way. "As far as I know, 
vou are an exemplary young man 
But mv daughter can't marry you un 
less you prove you can support her.’

"Yes, Mrs Deming. 1 understand.”
"If you can’t show in a year that 

you have earned and saved $1,004) you 
might as well give her up. 1 won't 
have her waiting round for an\ man 
A year’s long enough She’ll have 
other chances She's got one now, 

Elder (ieduey's

body was sitting beside the bed, a I 
woman a young woman, whose fate 
was bent above her sewing He star- I 
ed at her half dazed 

‘‘You, Ella!"
She was up in a moment and bend

ing over him and her firm white hand
me for the work. He gave me many held his limp fingers tightly
lessons and seemed to be convinced 
that I would succeed if I followed in 
his footsteps.”

“That accounts for your handling ofoldU toy*w0àntsth?r and“hè’s'got fine the pe»“l. What do you do with the 

expectations.” ,?rn
"Put Ella loves me, Mrs. Deming ” . . ... • ...
‘‘She’ll get over it. Anyway, she'll They drove on a little ways in sil-

rnarry the man 1 pick out for her cnee.
You can rest assured of that.” And "You are to have lia a week from 
the stern face seemed to harden. ‘‘She the first of the month, said the ar- 
knows better than to cross me." chitect presently. "But there is one 

"I’m sure she'll wait, Mrs De- thing you must understand. You are 
mlng," said John Hanlin with a lit- to feed yourself and dress yourself
tie break in his voice.

“She’ll wait a year—if she doesn’t 
change her mind before the year’s 
up—and that's all " The woman 
arose as she spoke and John Hamlin 
moved toward the door.

"A year from to-day, then," he 
said.

"A year from to-day. And I'll give 
vou some good advice, John Ham
lin. In the first place, there s little 
or no chance lor you here That place 
of yours in the bookstore is about as 
good as you'll ever get Go away, 
John Hamlin. Get out into the 
world. Try and make something of 
yourself. Remember vour father’s ex
perience He stuck here in Brace- 
ville when he ought to have gone 
somewhere and found the appreciation 
that was his due. I wish you well, 
John Hamlin."

"Thank you, Mrs. Deming.” He 
paused with his hand on the door. 
"I may write to Ella’”

"I don’t see any harm in that," she 
woman replied. "But no silly non
sense Ella is a good girl and a 
sensible girl. She wil. show me your 
letters if I ask to see them Remem
ber that."

‘‘Yes, Mrs. Deming." He pushed 
the door open "I’m going to take 
your advice and go awav from Hrace- 
ville. I’m going to the city."

"When’”
“I mean to start on Wednesday.”
"A sensible determination." 
"Goodby Mrs. Deming ”

Where do you

‘Yes, John, dear.”
Was he dreaming?
“Wh-Where am I?”
"You are in your employer’s house, 

John. He had you brought here Y'ou 
have had a fever. You were hurt, 
you know."

He raised his hand to his bandaged 
head.

“Yes, I remember Something fell 
on nie. A re—are the plans all right’”

"Yes, John. You brought them out 
just in time. Nothing else escaped "

He faintly smiled.
“Mr. Callender was pleased?”
"Very much, John. He will tell 

you so."
He tried to press the girl's firm 

hand.
“And you, Ella, how does it hap

pen that I come out of the darkness

well. Don’t forget it 
lodge?”

“In the Billing’s block, nearly op
posite the office. I have a room 
there."

The architect scowled at his com
panion

"I don’t know what you are doing and find vour face shining on me?" 
with vour money—it’s none of my “Mr. Callender sent for me dear,
business But I’ll make it ray busi- He was looking for your home ad-
ncss to see that vou expend a reason- dress and he found my name and tele- 
able portion of it on yourself. I like graphed me I came to you by the 
you, young man You have a fine first train.”
stomach for work. That’s something “But your mother, dear, how could
unusual Don t give vourself indiges- ; you leave her?”
lion b- overdoing it." The girl faintly smiled.

He said no more until they reached ^‘1 told mother I was going to you 
the office, and John Hamlin was w ise and she commanded me to remain at 
enough to make no comment home 1 answered that you needed

But he didn’t forget what the mas- me and that my place was by your 
ter had said to him. He fed him- side
self better, and he took more pains "Rut her weak heart, dear’"
with his clothing At the end of “1—1 was excited, John, and for-
six months he had put away $250 and jgot about her heart And then she 
was receiving $20 a week He didn’t jsaw that I was determined to go she
have time to feel discouraged, and suddenly turned and helped me to get
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the harder he tried to succeed the 
stronger were his hopes of success 

Twice a week he heard from Ella 
Such delightfully encouraging letters! 
Such realistic pictures of the old vil
lage' How she rejoiced at his ad
vancement, Ho* she wished she 
could help him And every letter she 
wrote was a new stimulus to effort 

In his eighth month he won a prize 
offered by a leading Eastern periodi
cal tor the plan of a common sense 
dwelling that was not to cost more 
than $3,000. The prize was $200.

In his elation he took courage and

reatlv, and went w ith me to the sta
tion and cried over me and sent you 
her loving sympathy." •

He was silent for a moment 
“What will she think when she finds 

I have failed’”
The girl’s eyes shone
"But you haven’t failed, John ”
“Haven’t failed?”
“Vo. John. See, here is your hank 

book."
She held the opened hook before

him.
“What's that’” he faintly cried, as 

he stared at the figures. “Where did
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MOTHER SUPERIOR
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sfiT*

"Goodby, John Hamlin ”
He closed the door behind him and .........- ---------  — ----- ---------„----- .... . . . . , ,,,

went down the narrow pathway that laid the magazine containing his plan hat last deposit come front 
led to the street Well, the result nMnn the desk at the little architect s _ ,f .™u get excited, said 1 
this interview with Ella’s mother was elbow. The master looked .up. 
fully as favorable as he expected "Well?” he said.
He was quite sure that she would “Something I want to show you 
oppose any suggestion of an immedi- 1 "Eh! Dabbling in literature’

-----------' ‘ —■*• — “No, sir."
Then the little master looked on 

the right page and laughed loud and 
long.

“We'll make an architect out of you 
yet,” he chuckled as he shoved the 
magazine back.

And John's weekly wage was push
ed up to $25. At the end of the 
eighth month he had in the bank 
~ he win out’ Vould bp—

ate marriage She had put him on 
probation for a year But FI la would 
wait: He felt sure of that But the 
thousand dollars. His heart sank.
Could he procure it’ He felt as if he 
could remove mountains He longed 
to be at his new task And if he 
failed Flla loved him—he was sure 
of that But he knew she wouldn’t 
oppose her mother It was not alone 
the latter's iron will that influenced (Could 
her—Ella had a mind and a temper of 
her own. hut there was always the 
shadow of Mrs. Deming’s heart trou
ble hanging over the household.
"Cross her, agitate her,” the old fam-

the girl,
I will have to go away Mr. Callen

der said that was something he ow
ed you and he thought he’d better 
put it where it would be safe I—I 
told him about your year of proba
tion, John.”

“Then—then I haven’t failed’”
"Failed1 No, John.” She paused 

and her hand closed on his a little 
tighter “There is something else, 
John Mr. Callender savs that we 
needn't wait until the vear Is up 
He»—he thinks it would he better for 
us to he married right away, and —

an<l yn« ^ we are to go—somewhere, 
then he thrust the doubt aside and s°nie pleasant place in the mountains 
read Flla’s Jatest letter again and yet f"r a *<**' weeks, as soon as yon can 
again . | travel, dear And—and”—she laueh-
‘ They
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I just
ilv doctor had told Flla one dav, State capitol were well under 
“and I will not answer for the con
sequences A sudden rage might car
ry her off as quirk as the snuffing 
of a candle Humor her, let her 
have her way, and she may be spared 
to you for years Ui eotne ” And that 
was the true secret of Rachel De 
ming’s remarkable control over the 
high-spirited girl.

And then John Hamlin met the 
high-spirited girl fate to face 

"John'”
"Flla'”
And she turned and fell into step 

with him
"I don’t have to ask you, John, to 

tell me the result of your call on 
mother 1 can read it in your (ate 
She wants vou to wait.”

“A year ’’
"That will soon pass We are both 

young.
"I am to show $1.000 that I have 

earned and saved ”
"That's more serious. A thousand 

dollars I wish I had Aladdin's lamp 
for a half minute "

"I am going Uj the city, Flla 
“What for. John?”
"For the money, dear I am going 

to stay until I get it.”
There was a little silence 
"I think you are right, John It 

will give you the chance vou need 
"And you will wait, Flla’”
"I will wait."
The immensity of the city was 

something appalling to the village lad.,

were very busy at the office 
then The plans of the great

way
and the little master never was more 
irritable He stormed about and 
scolded and found fault right and 
left And much of this fault-finding 
fell on John Hamlin Not that John 
was to blame in any wav But he 
was oftener within reach and was an 
exasperatingly cool as well as ser
viceable target

It was well into the eleventh month 
of John’s prohatioi that the plans 
were completed And then everybody 
breathed easier It had been a strain 
on the whole office. It was the 
greatest work the master had under
taken. and all the master's men felt 
the keenest interest in its success. 
And perhaps nobody felt any great
er interest than did John Hamlin.

lie was very tired the dav the plans 
w»*re completed, and the master had 
been unusually exasperating in his 
comments. Hut John would not go 
to boil before he had written to Flla 

He told her about the plans and 
drew a little picture of the State 
house as it would appear when com
pleted And he told her how the 
strain had worn upon the master.and 
how glad they all were now that the 
work was done

ed half hvstericallv—“von don't think 
; it would he taking advantage of you, 
, John, do -011, dear’”

He looked up at hi r with an elo- 
onent smile Then he softly closed 
his eyes.

He was too hannv to answer her — 
W R Rose, in Cleveland Dlain Deal
er.

STR XNGF RAROMFTFRS

ft was to |>e a great militarv Par
ade and Îfarold had been promised 
to go Officers and soldiers galore, 
and one real live general, were to he 
there—and now, the very morning it 
was to come off, the weather looked 
very threatening' Great clouds in 
the west were hurrying "to catch hold 
of hands’"—Uncle Toni s way of ex
pressing it—and if it rained 'twould 
spoil all the fun.

Many times before breakfast Harold 
went to the door and peeped out, a 
serious look on his troubled face that 
almost amounted to what grandma 
often called "a having-givcn-it-up” 
expression.

"Do you think, grandpa, it will 
rain?” he asked, going to the shed,
where his Grandfather Nicholas was 

And as he wrote a sudden glare fell grinding an axe. 
upon the paper He looked toward “Why, I hardly think it Suppose 
tne w indow quick Iv. A column of wc go to the barn and soc what the 
flame was shooting up from the roof barometers say.”
of a building nearly opposite He “The barometers! exclaimed Har- 
rushed to the window Yes, the fire old, wonderinyly. "In the barn —
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was in the architect's building 
as he looked he heard hoarse

Fieri ; there are no barometers there!’ 
voices "No’ Suppose we see'" and his 

“f grandfather, with a myst-ericus look, 
Ian! down his partly ground axe and'I 

He turned and drew on his coat and started for the barn.
The fourth day in searching seized his hat and ran swift Iv down “Are they new?" asked Harold, 

certain offne where help was the street There was a policeman doubtfully.

its indifférente to his existence was 
discouraging. For three days he look- cr> n\g the alarm and the running 
ed for the golden apportunity that hurried feet 
awaited him somewhere, and found 
It not 
for r

beenwanted he stumbled into an archi- standing at the foot of the great "Not especially—some have 
lect’s quarters and found himself fare stairwav. hatched over two years'”
to face with the architect himself "You càn't pass here.' he cried "Hatched—barometers!"

He was a r.ear-sighted little man But John dodged beneath his out- “Yes, indeed—every one of them' 
with a shock of hair that was get- stretched arms and fled up the stairs. How else could we obtain our hens’" ; 
ting gray and a pair of frowning His only thought was to remove^the “Hens!" 
eyes behind his big glasses.

He scowled at John Hamlin 
“What are you looking for’" he 

snapped.
“Work,” said John very quickly 
The scowl seemed to deepen 
"Country?"
"Yes "
"Anv experience’"
“Very liMie.”
"Think well of yourself?"
"No better than I deserve.”
The little man looked at John's faee 

and then at his hands 
“Suppose I try vou for 

stast you at $10 "

priceless plans to a place of safety. 
The hallway was blue with smoke and 
the ascent of the stairway was far 
from pleasant

"Come back here,” roared the po
liceman from below At the same 
I instant John heard the gallop of com
ing hoofs and the rumble of a heavy 
fire-engine.

The architect’s rooms were on the 
second floor and John quickly, unlock
ed the door The workroom was fill
ed with smoke, hut John knew where 
the priceless plans were stored away

he found them and 
1 and t,hen kneeling

a week and | Storming low
a*i vou at aiu caught them ■
“That will do-«or a starter ” rolled them rarefullv in a rug from
The little man snorted the floor As he arose he heard a
"When ran von begin?” fierce clash of glass and a flare ot red
"Now " ' flame seemed to fill the windows that
The little man snorted again overlooked the street The smoke
“Report yourself to that man over 'fairly stiffled him. hut he groniNi ms 

there in the corner Tell him to start
vou at something What's your 
name?"

“John Hamlin "
The little man wrote it down and 

John turned to the man in the cor
ner.

In a week John was of some value 
to the establishment In a month he 
had won a nod of approving recogni
tion from the master

And then one dav the master called ion the head. Hr fell on the
j,i,a land half rolled, ban leaped

war to the door and so out into the
hall and to the stairwav There was 
a pillar of roaring flame through the 
elevator shaft and the stairways 
above were all ablaze 

He staggered down the steps The 
rail was too hot to touch The rug 
in his hands was singeing And then 
with a swift rial tel a stuolde me 
wooden bar fell from somewhere hmh 
above and struck him a glancing blow

stairs 
to the

“Certainly Now let's see' Here i 
they are—and not one of them oiling | 
herself! No; no rain to-day. You'll j 
see the narade; all the barometers sav |
roT**

“T don't set* how vou car. tell from 
the hens'" and Harold looked incre
dulously at the flock before him

“They're not oiling themselves," j 
explained grandpa "Haven't you 
seen hens rub their bills over their 
feathers sometimes’ Fach one has 
an oil sack, and when it is about to 

: rain they take oil on their hills from ! 
their sacks and rub it over the fea
thers. so thev’ll shed water You see 
that's why I call them mv hammet- j 
ers "

"But do their weather predictions j 
always come true, grandpa’” for Har- j
old was still doubtful.

"Not always; hut I’d give more 
for what mv feathered barometers tell 
me than for manv a new-fangled 
weather indicator that vou buy ”

1 “I guess, grandpa, the hens are 
weather prophets this morning See, 
the sun’s coming out!"

And so will the paraite—see if it 
doesn't." laughed grandna. garlv.

And it did And strange as it mav 
seem Harold's thoughts all that fore
noon were divided between the ml-j 

; umn» of mardiieg soldiers and the 
! strange hen-barometers at home
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E. MARSHALL, Secretary.
DAVID FASKEX. President.

MEMORIALS
GRANITE and 
MARBLE 
MONl MENTS

Most Artistic Design in the City
PRICES REASONABLE 
WORK THE VERY BEST

MclNTOSH-GULLETT CO., Lim ited
Phone N. 124» Ills Venge St

TORONTO

giooooooooooooooooooooi

E McG0RMACK
MERCHANT 
TAILOR . . .

27 C0LB0RWE STREET
I Opposite KingtKdward Hotel

®OOOOOOOOOOt>OOOOOOOOOg

BO VCAftB* 
EXPERIENCE

Patents
Designs

Coer right* 4
A ni one *e tdlu* a aket < h and dwcnnOirhHqnlehly asoertnm our u|Mtnon free whether si 

liitMttlon 1» p. ifcVuly Comme»,.v*.
i ions Bfrtrtly oonOdetitlaJ. Handbook on Patente 
tu-'ii free. « Md-^t aveurr for ae<niriiu: p«teiit< 

P.Hfei.ta taken thrmiirh Muim A Co. ree««e 
*# - let fwifére. without ehunre. In tbe

Scientific American.
K LandaomeîT IPunfntted week'T.
filiation of an? tmentiflo Journal. 
re-«r ; font root.r ha, $L Sold

IfTe
cir

era»*. to a 
by all newNdea e-*.

MUlW&Co.86'*-*-' New York
Branch Office. " F Washington. U C.

EMPRESS HOTEL
wL ■eSktHt't

TERMS: S1.BO MR DAY
free the UMn 
Thtoi Mise tew

B. CAIRNS,
Pact.

Tin* 1er 4 Stewart ML. Ct

RUBBER sterl 
metal STAMPS 

Seel*. Die*. Stewete
10 ting Street Wew

TORONTO. O»

WORLDS GREATEST FELL FOtlURT
Church Peal and Chine Bell.
Beet Copper and Tie Only
THE w. VANDUUQf COMPANY 

Bucher* Bell Peiiefiry
i mciuit; O.

r* gsTaeuwwBB ft#


